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Introduction
On 22nd January 2015 six members of The Friends of Weston Shore, at a meeting chaired by Adam
Manning, agreed to ask Philip Budd to conduct a survey of the wildlife of Weston Shore in 2015. Philip
Budd then agreed to conduct this survey and produce a report later in the year. It was suggested that the
information contained within this report could be used to inform the general public by various means,
including the production of leaflets.
It was considered important that a survey of Weston Shore should be conducted now for the following
reasons:


The Friends of Weston Shore require the information to enable them to successfully update a
management plan for the Weston Shore area. The previous management plan (Southampton City
Council - Neighbourhood Services Division, 2010) was considered to be out of date.



The Friends of Weston Shore require the information to inform the general public of the wildlife
of the Weston Shore area. There are plans to use the information contained within this report for
leaflets and other publicity materials.



There exists no known previous comprehensive survey of the flora and fauna of the Weston
Shore area apart from an undated survey conducted by the Southampton Wildlife Link (hitherto
SWL) with records dated up to 2002 (SWL, undated). Some previous records from this source
and others have been included in this survey.



The report would also provide a reference point of information, whenever required, for members
of the Friends of Weston Shore.

The previous management report produced by the Neighbourhood Services Division of Southampton City
Council (hitherto the SCC) in January 2010 covered the period 2009 to 2012. This report did not consider
a full species survey of the Weston Shore area.
Weston Shore beach and foreshore was designated a Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) in 1992, as
part of the Lee-on-Solent to Itchen Estuary SSSI. Subsequently these areas were included in the Solent and
Southampton Water Special Protection Area (SPA) and the Solent and Southampton Water Ramsar Site
(SCC, 2010). Most of the grassland and woodland remainder of the area covered by this survey is a Site of
Importance for Nature Conservation (SINC) (SCC, 2010).
The survey area was identified and divided into four areas A to D(see figure 1), these included two
sections of the long foreshore and adjacent areas, an area inland between Weston Parade and the flats at
International Way, Weston and an eastern area around the Conker Field and between here and the
Tickleford Gully. Area A corresponds to the ‘Rolling Mills and Pitch and Putt Section’ in the last
management plan whilst area B & C together are likewise mapped as ‘Salt Marsh and Wild Flower
Meadow Section’ (SCC, 2010). Section D, known as Conker Field or Abbey Hill (SCC, 2010) lies within the
Netley parish of Eastleigh borough. The first three sections lie within the boundary of Southampton. West
Wood Woodland Park is included the last management plan (SCC, 2010) but not in the current survey.
The field work was undertaken on 11 dates from 17th February to 3rd November. Apart from the
aforementioned these dates were 11th March, 23rd April, 13th May, 4th June, 23rd & 29th July, 17th August,
30th September and 28th October. A few records were also obtained on several other dates. Previous
records were also obtained from various sources dating back to 22nd April 1979.
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Sources of records included Philip Budd’s personal records, Southampton Natural History Society (SNHS)
records held on their MapMate® (version 2.4.0) database, reports on the SotonNature e-mail group site
and Painter, M. pers comm. Also SWL (undated) was used as a data source but in this instance only species
from this source and not otherwise recorded are included in table 1 and table 2.
The survey covered a broad range of taxonomic groups including marine flora & fauna, terrestrial flora,
fungi & lichens, insects and other invertebrate groups and vertebrates. The latter includes only fish, birds
and mammals as no reptiles or amphibians were recorded or had been recorded previously. The large
survey area and the broad range of groups covered necessitated many survey visits.
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Methods
For the field survey the main method was diurnal observation. This applied to flora, fungi & lichens and
marine life (much of it cast up dead or observed at low tide), although an x10 hand lens was occasionally
necessary. For insects and other terrestrial invertebrate groups the field methods were similar to those
described above, although sweeping and tree beating methods were also used involving a sweep net and
beating tray respectively. There were no trapping methods employed for the invertebrate part of the
survey and the only nocturnal survey, using a small torch, took place on 15 th October. For the vertebrate
survey most of the records included are either pre-2015 or from other sources. Bird observations by
Philip Budd in 2015 were assisted by the use of Bresser Hunter 8x40 binoculars
Very little additional home equipment was required to enable identification but a few fungi and
Bryophytes (mosses and liverworts) required examination by microscope. The equipment used was a
Wessex WM1 (2008) Light Microscope with an 18mm objective lens and with x40, x100 and x400
magnification options.
Various identification guides were used (see Identification Sources). No identification references was
required for birds or mammals.
Data was entered onto a MapMate® (version 2.4.0) database from which spreadsheets of the species
recorded could be generated. From these spreadsheets two lists were generated, one for everything
except birds (see table 1) and one for birds only (see table 2). The justification for producing separate
lists for these was two-fold. Firstly vernacular names for birds are so common place that the taxonomic
name was not required and secondly separating the tables in this way saved space for the more detailed
resume of the status of the bird species.
The Species Checklist: My Data field in MapMate® (version 2.4.0) was used to check the status of potential
rare species and any useful information obtained was included in table 1. Explanations as follows:


Any scarce species or species of particular note are highlighted with a buff background



The word ‘anon’ which sometimes appears in column E of the general list and column D on the
bird list is an abbreviation of ‘anonymous recorder’. In these instances permission was not
sought to name the recorder or the recorder is unknown.



The yellow bar on row 395 of table 1 separates ‘fauna’ from ‘flora’.



Where the recorder is shown as ‘SWL Undated’ these are species only listed by Southampton
Wildlife Link (undated).



In column B (in red type) of table 1:
o

RDB = Red Data Book (Rare) species recorded, at least previously, in less than 10 10km
OS grid squares in the UK.

o

Nat. Notable Na = Nationally Notable (Very Scarce) species A; recorded in more than 10
but less than 31 10km OS grid squares in the UK.

o

Nat. Notable Nb = Nationally Notable (Scarce) species B; recorded in more than 30 but
less than 100 10km OS grid squares in the UK
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Results
A full systematic list of all species is available on a separate file attached with this file or by request to Phil
Budd (07748236666 or philipbuddathos@gmail.com).
There are two tables of results – table 1 for all species recorded at Weston Shore except birds and table 2
– the list of birds recorded at Weston Shore.
A total of 958 species were recorded during the course of this survey, this total is shown in table 3
(below) together with the sub-totals per taxonomic group.

Table 3: Number of Species per taxonomic group
Taxonomic Group
Number of Species
Invertebrate Groups
Porifera (sponges)
Cnidaria (jellyfish & hydroids)
Annelida (segmented worms)
Mollusca (snails etc., including marine sp.)
Bryozoa (moss animals)
Ascidiacea (sea squirts)
Crustacea (woodlice, crabs, barnacles etc.)
Arachnida: Acari (mites)
Arachnida: Aranae (spiders)
Arachnida: Opiliones (harvestmen)
Insecta: Odonata (dragonflies etc.)
Insecta: Orthoptera (crickets, grasshoppers)
Insecta: Dermaptera (earwigs)
Insecta: Hemiptera (true bugs)
Insecta: Homoptera (plant bugs)
Insecta: Lepidoptera (butterflies & moths)
Butterflies/Moths
Insecta: Hymenoptera (bees, wasps etc.)
Insecta: Diptera (two-winged flies)
Insecta: Coleoptera (beetles & weevils)
Vertebrate Groups
Pisces (fishes)
Mammalia
Aves (birds)
Flora Groups
Algae (marine species)
Algae (terrestrial species)
Bryophyta (mosses & liverworts)
Vascular Plants
Mycota: Fungi
Mycota: Lichens
Total Species

1
4
11
30
6
1
13
2
8
1
2
11
1
18
3
48
21/27 respectively
31
26
16
4
6
163
26
3
52
338
62
71
958 species
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Discussion (by species or taxonomic group)
Marine Invertebrates
A total of 60 species of marine invertebrates have been recorded at Weston Shore. There is a poorer
diversity here than further down towards Netley or Hamble because of the different conditions such as
the greater impact of bait diggers on the habitat, lower salinity and probably greater levels of pollution.
Furthermore the intertidal habitat here is more difficult to survey due to the treacherous soft mud in
places. Records are skewed towards species that can be picked up dead above the high tide line such as
the hard shells of dead molluscs, the weathered remains of Bryozoa colonies and the increasingly
frequent castings of jellyfish, especially the Barrel Jellyfish Rhizostma pulmo. Although it is not listed
because no specific records were found, the internal skeleton of cuttlefish Sepia officinalis can also be
seen cast up on Weston Shore sometimes. More unusual species can be cast up dead after storms, for
example a Goose Barnacle Lepas anatifera colony on 16th January 2010.

Terrestral Invertebrates (except insects)
Only 17 of the species recorded fall into this category and so very clearly this group is under recorded at
Weston Shore. There are no records at all of Platyhelminthes (flatworms), terrestrial Annelida
(earthworms), Chilopoda (centipedes) or Diplopoda (millipedes). There are only four species of terrestrial
Mollusca recorded and all four of these are snails and so there are also no records of slugs. There are
certainly many more snail species to find in both grassland and woodland habitats. Two common species
of terrestrial crustacean (woodlice) have been found but other species of woodlice and land-hoppers are
likely to be present, at least in the woodland areas. Arachnida are also rather poorly recorded and there
are likely to be many dozens of species of spiders, harvestmen and gall mites not recorded. The spiders
that have been recorded are all common species and several large species such as Wasp Spider Argiope
bruenichi and the Four-spotted Orb-web Spider Araneus quadratus are likely to have been overlooked.

Insects: Odonata to Homoptera
The insect in these groups are species that undergo only three stages of development i.e. egg, nymph and
adult as opposed to all of the other insects where there are four stages of development, namely egg, larva,
pupa and adult. 35 species fall under this grouping. For Odonata only two species are recorded for
Weston Shore, this reflects the lack of standing fresh water on site, and a small species list is to be
expected. Other groups with freshwater nymph stages such as Plecoptera (stone-flies) and Ephemeroptera
(may-flies) are entirely unrecorded for similar reasons. Of the terrestrial groups the only significant order
unrepresented in the list is Dictyoptera, which includes the three native, wild cockroaches of the genus
Ectobius. For the Dermaptera (earwigs) only Common Earwig Forficula auricularia has been recorded.
Homoptera (plant-bugs) are seriously under recorded but this is a difficult group that requires more
specialist study. Orthoptera and Hemiptera are better recorded and many species are relatively easy to
find and identify. However for the Hemiptera in particular there must be many more species to find in
both the grassland and woodland habitats at Weston Shore.
Most of the Orthoptera (crickets, grasshoppers and ground-hoppers) recorded at Weston Shore are
common species but the Nationally Notable Wood Cricket Nemobius sylvestris does occur and this
population is an extension of the known colonies in the Jurd’s Lake Valley, including Mayfield Park. For
the Hemiptera the most significant finds were the red-and-black bug Corizus hyoscyami and the Mirid bug
Deraeocoris flavilinea, however both of these recent colonists are now reasonably common in the
Southampton area.
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Insects: Lepidoptera
21 species of butterflies have been recorded at Weston Shore and 18 of these were seen in 2015. The
exceptions were Painted Lady (last record in 2010), Orange-tip and Large Skipper (the latter two both
last recorded in 2014). It is likely that all of these species are still present at Weston Shore. Historically six
other species of butterfly have been recorded at Weston Shore and the adjacent area known as Jurd’s
Lake, including Small Skipper, Green Hairstreak, White-letter Hairstreak, Brown Argus, Chalk-hill Blue
and Ringlet. The Chalk-hill Blue was recorded on 21st August 2003 (Barker & Budd, 2005). Most of the
butterflies recorded at Weston Shore are very common in the Southampton area but Clouded Yellow and
Small Heath (recorded at Conker Field on 13th May 2015) are less frequently seen in the area.
27 species of moth were recorded on the 2015 survey or have been seen previously. This is a very low
number of species recorded and the majority are micro-moths identified from leaf-mines. There was only
one, not very successful, nocturnal search and no night-time recording i.e. moth-trapping etc. These
methods would greatly enhance the list of moth records. Only one species of any significance recorded
was the Noctuid moth White Point Mythimna albipuncta. This is a species that seems to have established
itself near the Hampshire coast since 1990 (Goater & Norriss, 2001).

Insects: Hymenoptera & Diptera
These two insect groups are also very much under recorded although Weston Shore area is not ideal
habitat for either. The shortage of damp or wet, non-saline habitats greatly reduce the number of
potential species of Diptera and for Hymenoptera the opportunities for nesting sites are relatively limited.
The total number of species recorded for both of these groups combined is 57 species. The most
significant Diptera records are of two large hoverflies Volucella inanis and V.zonaria, the latter also known
as the Hornet Hoverfly. Both species are associated with the nests of wasps and Hornets and although
scarce nationally they are both commonly seen in the Southampton area. For Hymenoptera the most
significant species recorded is the Ivy Bee Colletes hederae. This bee is known to nest at Weston Shore and
is a recent colonist. However it is also common in the Southampton area and it would have been a
surprise if it had not been detected at Weston Shore.

Insects: Coleoptera
Only 16 species of beetles have been recorded at Weston Shore in 2015 or previously. Again this group is
under recorded and the habitat is relatively unsuitable for many species. Nevertheless there is significant
tall grassland, scrub and woodland edge habitat plus a little salt marsh. These habitats should support a
good range of beetle species. The most significant beetle records at Weston Shore are for Alder Leaf
Beetle Agelistica alni and Adonis’ Ladybird Hippodamia variegata. However both of these species are now
frequent in Southampton and both have even been recorded near to the city centre (P.Budd personal
records), the former species has increased greatly in population in recent years.

Fishes
There is no freshwater habitat within the survey area but somewhat the brackish conditions at the
Tickleford Gully outlet do support Three-spined Stickleback. Certain species such as Common Blenny (or
Shanny) and Butterfish have been recorded in the intertidal zone in the past but the current status of
these species, or of any other shallow water fish species, is uncertain. From time to time deep water fish
are cast up dead on Weston Shore but these remains are often unidentifiable. The only such record listed
is of two Grey Triggerfish cast up dead on 16th January 2010. This species has thick skin that takes a long
time to decompose and it is unmistakable in its appearance.
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Amphibians & Reptiles
No amphibian or reptile species, native or otherwise, is listed within the Weston Shore survey area. The
lack of freshwater habitats limits the breeding opportunities for amphibians at Weston Shore but some
species of newt (Smooth and Palmate Newt) as well as Common Frog are the most likely species that
could use the area as feeding habitat. For reptiles there is suitable grassland and scrub habitat for Slowworm and Common (Viviparous) Lizard. It is likely that Grass Snake occurs as well. The closest known
site for Grass Snake is West Wood (recorded by P.Budd on 22nd April 1985) and for Common Lizard
(recorded by P.Budd at Weston Allotment in 2003).

Mammals
Most of the mammal records for Weston Shore relate to marine species. The Common (Harbour) Seal is
becoming an increasingly frequent sight but most records are in the winter months (November to
February). The Grey Seal is less often seen but there are records for March and September and one was
seen briefly on 29th November 2015. The disturbance levels at Weston Shore are high and most of these
sightings are by birdwatchers checking the shore for birds of interest in the quiet early morning hours.
Cetaceans are a much rarer sight off Weston Shore but a pod of three Bottle-nosed Dolphins visited
following the stormy weather of January 2010. Land mammals are very under recorded here with recent
records for Roe Deer, Grey Squirrel and Red Fox only. The Roe Deer record was for two animals out on
the muddy part of the shore on 16th September 2009. No doubt several species of small mammal also
occur in the taller grassland and scrubby habitats within the survey area.

Birds
These are intensively recorded and have been for many years thanks to regular (often daily) visits by
birdwatchers. The early morning hours offer the best numbers of birds and the most chance of finding a
rarity. Obviously the tidal conditions make a considerable difference to the species likely to be seen on the
shore. References can be found to the sightings of at least 163 bird species over the years. These records
were supplemented by those of 2015.
Weston Shore has very few nesting coastal birds due to the high levels of disturbance throughout,
however it is an important feeding site and refuge, in the latter case often after storms. British and
Leach’s Storm Petrels, Grey Phalarope and Sabine’s gull are among rarities that turn up after storms and a
vagrant gull from the USA, the Bonaparte’s Gull, appeared in spring 2015. The shore is an important
feeding area for waders such as Turnstone, Dunlin, Curlew, Oystercatcher and Redshank with many other
waders occurring more rarely. There are now wintering Brent Goose populations and increasing numbers
of Little Egret and Carrion Crow use the shore. Offshore Great Crested Grebes are almost constant in the
winter months but many other species of sea and water bird occur from time to time.
Land birds are unspectacular but most of the usual woodland and garden species occur and the scrub and
grassland habitats attract Linnet, Stonechat, migrating Whinchat and Common Whitethroat among other
species. Surprisingly there are no records of Lesser Whitethroat. Of raptors, Peregrine Falcon is becoming
an increasingly regular sight and a Red Kite was seen on 5th February 2015. See table 2 for the full bird list
and the status of each species.

Algae (marine and terrestrial species)
In general flora has been much better recorded at Weston Shore than has its fauna. In total 26 species of
marine algae have been listed, at least to genus level. Most of these are common marine seaweeds either
cast up from the deep sea like most of the red algae or associated with at least slightly brackish
conditions, such as most of the green and brown seaweeds. None are rare species but there at least two
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aliens from temperate eastern Asian seas, these are Wireweed (also known as Japanese Seaweed or
Japweed) Sargassum muticum and Japanese Kelp Undaria pinnatifida.

Bryophytes
52 species of Bryophytes have been recorded in the Weston Shore survey area and this is a good list given
the scarcity of damp habitats or of shady woodland. All of the species recorded are mosses apart from six
species of liverwort, as follows: Cololejeunea minutissima, Frullania dilatata, Lophocolea heterophylla
Metzgeria furcata, Microlejeunea ulicina and Radula complanata. Bryophytes haven’t been recorded
equally throughout the site though and the majority of records are from the wooded areas by the Conker
Field and the grasslands of the upper shore. Although no rarities were found and all of the liverworts
listed above are common, there were some interesting species seen. At Conker Field Orthotrichum
pulchellum was an interesting species on tree bark and an uncommon moss of saline ditch banks Tortella
flavovirens was also found in this sector. On the upper shore grasslands the most interesting species were
Campylopus flexuosus Scleropodium cespitans and S,touretii. The area inland of Weston Parade is rather
dull for Bryophytes.

Vascular Plants
338 species of Vascular Plant have been recorded in the Weston Shore survey area and this is a good list
for a coastal site. The great majority of these species were recorded in 2015. There is a good selection of
habitats at Weston Shore but the most interesting habitats are the woodland at the Conker Field end, the
habitats along the Tickleford Gully outlet and the shorter grassland of the upper shore. The best examples
of the latter habitat are between the central and eastern car parks of Weston Shore (within Area C).
Two particularly interesting flowering plant species have been found at Weston Shore during the course
of the 2015 survey, both on the upper shore within survey compartment C. Several hundred plants of
Slender Hare’s-ear Bupleurum tenuissimum were found within an area of 7 metres square near to the
children’s playground on the shore. This species is vulnerable on the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (Rand &
Mundell, 2011) and has not been seen at Weston Shore since 1930 (Brewis, Bowman & Rose, 1996). The
other is Rough Clover Trifolium scabrum (illustrated on the title page) listed in the Hampshire Rare Plants
Register although not scarce Nationally (Rand & Mundell, 2011). This species has not been recorded at
Weston Shore since it was found there by the late Mary Smith in 1974 (Brewis, Bowman & Rose, 1996).
Several other plants of some interest were found including upper shore species such as Knotted Clover
Trifolium striatum and Sea Campion Silene uniflora, both scarce in Southampton. Sea Hard-grass is the
most interesting species in the salt marsh habitat by Tickleford Gully outlet and also scarce in the
Southampton area. Several species associated with established woodland or old meadows occur in
various places, including Pignut Conopodium majus, Southern Woodrush Luzula forsteri and Wood
Anemone Anemone nemorosa. All three of these occur in the Conker Field area (Area D) and there is also
Southern Woodrush under the strip of oak trees at the eastern end of Weston Shore.
Reference to SWL (undated) appears to show that several species of plants may have been lost from
Weston Shore since 1998; these include mainly coastal grassland species of the upper shore such as
Slender Bird’s-foot Trefoil Lotus glaber, Sea Plantain Plantago maritima and Sea Sandwort Honckenya
peploides. Other plants that may have been lost include Sneezewort Achillea ptarmica and several species
associated with the salt marsh habitat within the Weston Parade bend, for example Sea Arrowgrass
Triglochin maritima.
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Fungi
62 species of fungi were found within the survey area and most were found in either 2014 or 2015. This
is a reasonable total given the relatively limited area of woodland and small amount of survey time spent
looking for fungi, however many other species are certainly awaiting discovery. No rarities found and the
most interesting species discovered were the club-fungus Clavaria tenuipes at Eddie’s Play Area inland of
Weston Parade and Wrinkled Peach Rhodotus palmatus on dead Hawthorn at the Conker Field woods.

Lichens
The list of lichens recorded in the survey area comes to a very impressive 71 species and most of these
have been seen in the last five years. There are many habitats for lichens at Weston Shore including tree
bark, walls, pebbles, stonework, concrete, tarmac and soil. Most of these species are common or very
common and widespread. One real rarity was found and this was Golden-eye Lichen Teloschistes
chrysophthalmus. Previously this was an almost extinct British species of well-lit, nutrient-enriched twigs
along the south coast of England (Dobson, 2005). It is the second Southampton record with the first being
a discovery at Peartree Green on 5th January 2013. Unfortunately the one Golden-eye Lichen specimen
found on a pear tree at the western end of the shore was knocked off the tree by accident but nine other
species of lichen were found on this tree and not elsewhere at Weston Shore.
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Conclusions & Recommendations
In 2015 a survey of a broad range of terrestrial and marine organisms was conducted at Weston Shore by
Philip Budd at the request of the Friends of Weston Shore. This survey was mostly undertaken on 11
dates from February to November and the results were combined with previous data and bird records
from various other sources. In total 958 species were recorded. The site was divided into four recording
departments and the total survey area (all mapped in figure 1) stretched from the Woolston end of
Weston Shore by the sewage works on Victoria Road south-east to the Conker Field at the Abbey Hill,
Netley end and included the intertidal area of the shore and the grasslands and scrub between the shore
and International Way, Weston.
Overall the coverage for all ‘flora’ groups and birds was very good; for marine life and fungi was
moderately good but for most terrestrial invertebrate groups was rather poor. An exception to the latter
was the butterflies, which are relatively easy to observe, and for which there are relatively few species.
The coverage for terrestrial molluscs, spiders and the major insect orders (Hemiptera, Lepidoptera
(moths), Coleoptera (beetles), Diptera and Hymenoptera) left plenty of room for new discoveries. For
mammals the coverage was also poor as there was no specific mammal recording and no reptiles or
amphibians were discovered at all. Also no quantative data was obtained. Nevertheless the broad baseline
of data and the discovery of several particularly interesting species were major positives.
With regard to invertebrates any particularly interesting or uncommon species that were found appear to
be reasonably common in the Southampton area. For birds many rare or uncommon species are listed but
all of these are visitors rather than residents or breeding, and this mainly reflects the value of the
intertidal zones as a feeding area for birds. Marine fauna is relatively limited in diversity except with
regard to species that are cast up dead. This is because of the somewhat estuarine and slightly brackish
conditions and to a certain degree pollution might play a part in this. The habitats at Weston Shore are
not particularly rich for fungi but there is a relatively impressive selection of mosses and lichens present,
including the rare Golden-eye Lichen Teloschistes chrysophthalmus. There is an impressive list of Vascular
Flora comprising 338 species and two of these plants i.e. Rough Clover Trifolium scabrum and Slender
Hare’s-ear Bupleurum tenuissimum have reappeared after several decades, hinting at an improvement in
the upper shore grassland habitat over time. Apart from this and a few interesting aliens the flora of the
Weston Shore area is relatively mundane though.
In terms of future recording I would advise that the flora, marine life and birds are well covered. Having
said that it may be worthwhile to continue monitoring flora of the upper shore grasslands between
Weston Parade and the shingle belt and also any future fungus forays could provide useful additional
data. It would be interesting to search for amphibians and reptiles, to do some small mammal trapping
and to arrange a public bat event or two (with experts) to provide more data on vertebrate groups. If
funding and/or experts are available then more intense recording of invertebrate groups such as snails,
spiders, Hemiptera bugs, beetles, Hymenoptera and moths would yield much more useful data.
In terms of future management the data provided by this report should be fully utilised to support the
next management plan for the shore. The important aspects of management for conservation include:







The control of scrub encroachment of grassland
The continuance of appropriate cutting regimes in grassland areas
Reducing dense undergrowth in woodlands and maybe opening up woodland in places
The continuing control of litter on the shore and elsewhere
Considering creating freshwater habitats
More interpretation/information on the flora and fauna of the site for local residents/visitors
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Appendices

Figure 1: Map of Weston Shore showing the recording compartments
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Figure 2a: Compass Jellyfish Chrysaora hysosella

Figure 2b: Barrel Jellyfish Rhizostoma pulmo

Figure 2c: A dead sponge, probably Mermaids’ Fingers
Haliclona oculata - cast up at Weston Shore on 15th April 2013
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Figure 2d: Rhopalid Bug Corizus hyoscyami

Figure 2e: Ivy Bees Colletes hederae

Figure 2f: Ivy Bee Colletes hederae nests on sandy bank
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Figure 2g: Golden-eye Lichen Teloschistes chrysophthalmus

Figure 2h: Slender Hare’s-ear Bupleurum tenuissimum

Figure 2i: Grey Squirrel
Of the above pictures the title picture, 2a, 2b, 2c and 2h were the only ones taken at Weston Shore. All the
pictures were taken by Phil Budd except 2b (Lewis Woods), 2d (Gary Palmer) and 2e (Gary Palmer).
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